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THE CRISIS HOI REACHED 

and an Early Fight 
f Anticipated 

Full Aooount of tha Arrest and fifth 

of Sitting Bull at Stan*" 

inf Roafc \ 
| ^ - * "

v 

Staeplng on Th*ir Arm* at Plna Ridga 

-Tht SituaU— 

Procarloug. 

machine gut** a I armed ike hostile* and 
they fled up (irand river The cavalry 

, followed hot a short dtaUnft' and th&m 
" J " 9 ! returned U> tbe ••amp and took poasea-

MUw Smd <r AH DfrectlDM **" »* ***» of hhhu« Bun ami 
I hi* mii. Four policemen were killed 
j and throe WOUD<M, and 16 I* thought 
1 thai altogether eight of the 
: hostile* were kHMl. Crow 
i Foot, the I f-y tsar-old »OII of Mtlia| Bull 

»ud a number of other# wer* wounded 
Sitting Bull's follower*, when they fled 
up the <*rand river left ta'hlnd them all 
their tents* and famllh**, which will be 
turned over to the agency After going 
a short distance up the river, the fleeing 
ml *ktns scattered and went off in ail 
direction* throogh the country toward 
the bail land* Bono- of them may try to 
reach the Indians of Two Strike's baud 
farther south. W^Jh others will seek to 
em:*pe to th«- north However, there I* 
little chance for them in any direction. 
The soldiers an# lucatod all around the 
had landv and the Indians will have 
little chance to get at the few rancher* 
that are located In that district Even 
If they attempt to g»> on »uiall raids, the 
soldiers are so placed an to head them off. 
The elf«i of the death of Sitting Hull is 
problematical. He was not a chief In 
the sense of being a leader In battle, 
and never had been addressed aa chief, 
but the wily, ambltlou* old rascal, 
bad more of the politician in hint 
than Ui ordinarily credited U> the 
savage. By working on the *upersti-
Mons and fear* of the Indian* he gained 
whatever prestige he had, and just how 
those who survive hint will take hN 
death cannot be estimated The other 
leaders, who hated him, will surely not 

to avenge hl« death. Htfll he had 
gamed a considerable following among 
tin ghost dancer#, and theeemay attempt 
something in revenge The people 
around Bismarck and In the neighbor 
hood of Standing Bock agenfv are greatly 
wrought up over the killing and expre** 
fears for the outcome. They think the 
follower* that he had at the time of hN 
death will attack the scattered settlers 
along the frontier and kill whom they 
can The kmie at the agency to-day N 
Indescribable The death of the. Indian 
policemen, the flower of the tribe, will be 
mourned by the squaws for weeks j»nd 
the old warrior* will join in the mourn
ing It will be a grand Indian funeral 
these tx>ll<«n«n will have, tha death 
mmf will continue for weeks. 

iM 

Dsnrca. Dec. 17.—A apodal to the 
»*«e* %f tmm Oalf'T WMWIJ aayr 
^hlng* have about rwachwd a criaN here. 

titan* art* »«en in all dlrwctknii, and 
m*> are prepared for an engagement any 
foment Picket* have »WH«» thrown out, 
(Hid they report toeing a number of In-
Aan acouU, who report that we would 
la- attacked this morning. The signal 
Would be the netting of Are U> gram. 
Hra$« ha> set on fire and a number 
Of ranches were aeen burning. They 
•ay not attarrk our camp till to-night or 
tt-iuorrow morning. Ran char* report 
tfveral white men killed on the Cfcey-
«l>ne river at daylight this morning 

A courier from Geo Brooke brought a 
Hipatcb. the purport of which wa« that 

thould cover the I»eadwood-Chainber-
lain road u* the aaiu of the Cheyenne 
fiver. ThN will prevent the e*« ape of 
my hoett!c» to the. north. 

The Heverjih «avalry la lo he aant 
Ifainat the Indian* and M attack hi to 
tto made on them a* w»»n a* t*>**lbl«-. aa 
a dwlslve move N fmjterative A wjuaw 
Man rafiortN I'X) hostile* moving toward 
Mr camp. We are i25 utrong, but have 
• *<MKJ ponltloQ and can reach them with 
Buu hklaa gunn We arts informed we 
Will have reinforcements this evening of 
four more troop*, which will make the 
command tso utrong. UN alao umlar-
alOod that lien. Carr wifl leave lUpid 
City to-day with four aM»r*» troopa. 

I*« Ufttu of tUm atUUaw irfiW*! Hwil. 
- K N l» . !>••< . IT - - A < arrl«r 

Hi*nctlng Rrtr-k Agency brings de
tail H of the killing of Sitting Bull. The 
Indian police., under command of Lieut. 
Billhead and Sergt. Hhavehead. who had 
camped near where Hitting Bull'# follow
er* were, made the arre*t Hitting Bull ; 
as|>re«M*d a wllllngneaa U» go wltli them, 
b«t said b< wanted U> gel ready iirat. 
Two of the leader* went with him into 
feta tent Afteir he had ordered bin horte 
to be gotten ready, and while the old 
efcjef hlm»eif waa getting ready, 
two buck* entered the tepee, 
sad, throwing off their blanket*, 
opened ire on the policc. Hitting Bull'* 
wlf- **1 up » how' outside, which 
Vo have been the ttguai tut .ML. wpaui*. 
In the ftgrht which followed Red Toiua 
hawk killed fitting Bull Many of Hit-
U|B Bull's follower* were klllad and 
tell head and Hhavehead were deafier-
atel> wodaded The police were now 
aormunded. but at thi* juncture (-apt. 
ratchet, with hi» Catling gun and Hotch-
kim gun*, reached th«' sw^sie and atUM'ked 
tha Indian*, who, after ai. hour and a 
half's hot nkirmtnhing, took to 
flight and disappeared into tha timber. 
The dead and wounded were taken 
at once. Occasional «bot* were e*( hanirad 
batween the troops and ambushed l»oa-

during the da> It is con*idereti 
tha trouble I* now ended m far an Ktand-
in| Rock agency is concerned, and that 
tb#ra la n«» cauae for (ear that the set
tlers will be disturbed in thl» aection. 
Col. I>rum. with two companies of In-
Infantry. ha* gone to relnftirce ('apt. 
ratchet (tee Bull id about the only 
leader leader left in Hitting Bull'* band. 
Nothing haM Wen heard from him yet, 
but If he N alone and among the hontlles 
the chance# are that be will pull the 
scattered brave? together and make a 
Stand with the Idea of revenging hN 
4—4 «i»i«f and frtetrtb. Bttiihead »«d 
Hhavehaad wore carried U» Fort Yates, 
where the latter died. It i« tliought 
littllhead will reeover None oi (apt. 
yi«|i>het'« men were wounded. 

. atJM rm mm** a»8'» at#a» * 
BISMAHCK. 1^ IT.—The iountry 

roan<i at>out is terribly wrought up over 
tha killing of Kitting Bull. Instead of 
creating an easy feeling »t has arouaed 
•inch apprehension. It is feared that 
mmti) families will fall a victim U» the 
vangeance of his follower*. Hitting 
Bull's son killed waa a bright youth only 
12 year* old. It 1* expected the settlers 
will fk* k to Bismarck and Mandan by 
haaored» as toon a.* the new* of Sitting 
Bull * deatk N known. An enterpriai«|r 
Biamarck merchant this morning offered 
fl.OOii for Hitting Bull's hide 

•ORMi'i n«ir. 

Tjatasha-e-o-TfM-ka- -Tee Bull Mtttag 
I Iowa." mifriMmtaed and »8»hee*latad late 
- KMtlnK Hull. ' «a« of the trib»' of the t'o-
fnp«p« Siou*. the nio*t warlike division of 
the i iillrf nation and the laat U> give la to 
the Mtpretuacy of the whites. Bull, accord-
In* lo tiN own accsmnt, wa* between 97 and 
Mi jrnar* of *ue, and died as be lived—a 
fcKwiile, a r*H'alcttrant and aa irrtsewu itabie 
Karl> in life, accvrdlnir to the mml gener
ally accepted -ttory watle but a lad In year*, 
In fa>*( he killed * half-*rt.w», buffalo H»> 
dragifetl tl»e r*rca*» many weary mile* u-
*itiiin * ohori of hi* faVber * tepee 
»het» be »anW u> bi» knew* eitiausted. the 

utid four l««aof hi- pM-y danititna «v« 
l»l» »bo«iider«. Heace t»i»- name Sitting 
Hull given. .u> all ladtun nmtum are. ahj the. 
Bfnir of the IHOHXTV and with aosne aote-
wortby occurreo<-e aa a baal*. 

Mull was not * hereditary chief, 
but he early became a leader not only In 
the chaae but a( the council When but J# 
year* old he endured the horrible torture* 
of the awn danre. and a* lale a* 1ST* again 
aubuiitted bU alnewx to the knife and hto 
muM'ie« u> the ford. He waa dark, even 
for an Indian. me<lluai in Mature but heavy 
in build «aturitine and cynical eseept 
when mhhmnI t>v <>ppo«ltion or desire to rude 
eh*)Ueu«N* and bluer diatribe 

lit- «•« ttrwt ae«Mi ar»»und (irand rivwr on 
the Htandinc Hori, agency in the T0», and 
be bitterly relented the eocroachiuenta of 
the whitea. Be opposed the Stanley e*pe-
dtttou In M73 and the t'uater e*p*Hllti«.n of 
1*74 It «i» In May. ISTS. that h»- trained 
retJ«nitioti a» a chief and gathere<l around 
htm a Imiui of boatllae to realat euct>»acli-
ment« upon the Hia-'k liliU. A immth later 
the terrible battle of the Little Hi* Horn oc
curred He ran away and waa not present 
at ihe < uater tumaw, hut he mme back 
an-t participated tu the orgie* aftet the 
alautftiter H«» and aom»- of bin follower* 
madi their way northward Into the Hrtltati 
piwMMtiona. where they 11 • ed for a few 
years Here they made aouie aort of iul>-
iniMMion to Mat Walsh, of the dominion 

ajwl kwu-t Uwy llted Um I* 
wa» here that tien Terry had his faim>u» 
eonferenew with S«lltini* Bull, whl. ii renulted 
Hi nothing exi~ept the »nul>i<lng of that tirave 
otlh-er iiy the *tubt»orn »a» age. 

1.1 taso Hitting Hull came wmth and Col. 
{da.nw«Ml a f-ampetgn «im1 be waa Ortvea 

back into ('anada. In 1 **•> 1 Hitting Hull and 
hi* follower* *urr»nder*"d at Fori Huford. 
and be *a> neot to Fort Handail under mil
itary guard. He w»« afterwardw rel«aaed 
and «ent to standing Hock, and put tmt on 
the farm on (irand river, where he has 
IHed ever alnett. in ISM Hitting Hull and 
other chief* went to New York an a part of 
a show and a aix MOwSh»' »tar with Cody'n 
wild west *bow. He ha* been sullen and 
dletant ever wince and readily took a kaed 
in the Meaeiah erase and the gh«H«t dance. 

IdUMisn sf tlw Battla Whlrk *e« 
ti Ma* UMtk ot atMtag a«li- IM 
laaa aa*t«h *a« MUMI iHtti-
M I'AUU IJec. 17.—Advlcea from 

SU»t)dtitg Bock are to the effect tlutt 
the armat of Hitting Bull waa de 
cidad upot^ by Agent Mclaughlin, 
when he heard on Honday that 
KM wily old chief and hN followers 
ware about to set out for the bad landa. 
Once thare, It would lie a long time aud 
tfcare would be touch hard fighting be
fore any of the huatilea could be taken 
or ftarr<'<i out Therefore the orders 
ware given to the police and they sat out 
Sunday night, the troops following. By 
•Mtrly morning the pvlice had reached 
the camp, the cavalry three miles In the 
reor and the Infantry much farther 
away < >n rea< biug the camp the police 
found the cauioerw almost really to m«*v«. 
tUttlng Bull waa sel/.< 'i„ placed uuder ar 
feat, but not bound, and Ute police quickly 
atorted for the agem y But the follow-
«ra of the old man aoou got over their 
aarpri»e and a sharp Ira waa at once 
opened on the jwiJiee, The poller re
sponded in kind and aaveral fell from 
their horses, among the number Sitting 
Bull and hls-sou. Black Bird, an old 
medicine man, had tried to direct matter* 
for a time bv loudly shouted order.', but 
hit fall u(Miel the hostile*. They at once 
rallied howevejf, and surrt»unded the pie 
Boa, who fought bravely and well, but 
would Moon have i»eei» overptiwered had 
»Ot the cavalry who had been sent for 
arrived on the scene. The pcilica wore 
»4 that tiute altmMit out of ammunition 
aid ware fighting hand to hand, but 
*!fht of the coidier* and the roar of tha 

have gone forth that no one »ha|i queatkMj 
them on the subject The fact I* however 
that Hull *a» coasddered during the last 
year* of Mwilf* a little lietter than the »»-
erage coffee cooler, h te»n.- >inv' >n<riitoui 
With va«atM>nd At l«a*t swk la the 
luatlon in wiiich he sa« held by vwry 
If not all. the friendlier here 

The ftttuatlon here at the airency N oea-
sldered by the official* to be atill at a paa-
carlou# ten*io»!. An a reauit an equally 
heavy guard l» continued day and night, 
and vejjr exacting orders about any owe 
moving to and fro tfter nightfall are 
•leadIly and rigidly enfore«*d Kationa ar* 
ttelng l«tucd t<> the Indian! again to-dsjr. 
and the iwarm of «ju«wf. alxuit the ag«acy 
aiorehouae l« greater than ever 

A very ugly foature In connec:!h>t» wlUi 
Umw M)tiawa b» that all, or nine out of ten 
of them, have long butcher knives* In their 
belt* and are not nearly an pleasant Ml thejT 
were three week* ago 

A council attended by Bad Clued, Utth 
Wound and about twenty live other- of the 
leading Indians here, the other* betntf thoae 
who were aent out to the bad iand« Hater-
day to urge the hostile^ in hut failed, K 
now in araaloo It l« for the purpo«M» of de
ciding what to recommend to Ueii Bn»oke 
to be done with the hostile* In the had 
lands. I have the word of the general him
self that thU la the purpose of the <5ouncll 
Thua in the interval of hearing further 
from the nltuation at Mtandlng Ko< k. Gan 
Mrooke evidently Intends to keep up with 
and get a* good an understanding a» poasi 
ble of iii< feelings of the Indians right in 
our mldat. 

Two Htrlke and band, tha general tells me, 
are stUS jogging tbl* way and are expected 
to put in an appearance almost any time, 
they being uow only wme eight mU*« from 
tha ages^y-

UlSiS F1II£ES XaiOOL 

The Altiftnoe-of That Slate Will 
Build Warehouses and 

Store Crops. 

Preliminary Stops Takan to Form a 

Gampaiiy With a Capitol 

of $250,000. 

THI POLICY Or HOLATHWI. 

CMas laaefca Vpeai 4ap*a ae a *erHtrt» 
Warming. 

I»ap»n*,, Dee. !7. Private advices 
from l'eiiln stau- that the impertitl gov
ernment is lo desperate strait* for a»on*»f. 
but hesitates U> accept a loan of manv 
millions from capitalists who have g**e 
there from all parts of the world to ob
tain the handling of a Chlnejw* loan It 
Is said that I.I Hung Chang hold* Japan 
up as a horrible example to the emperor 
whenever the latter show* fslgnu of a 
desire to call upon westerner* for assist
ance. The Japanese have stead* 
lly declined in comfort and prosperity 
since the Introduction of *o-eail»'d re
forms, and though a number j*f promi
nent men an* getting wealthy, the inaaa»»a 
are lit a lamentable condition Whether 
IhN Is due to the machinations of for
eign adventnrers or not. the l blneae 
stau-smen are Inclined to so regard it, 
and the result in the sister empire is nd% 
likely to hasten the day when China1* 
policy of (notation will be abandoned 

POOR PARNELt. 

HMV |«IIIII »F IMTARDAJR N lb»w 
% Mrm—glta rrnaat C»a<iM»a. 

fHai-is, Ih«c 17. Though f*ar«#ll 
suffered intense pain from the effects of 
the lime thrown Into hla eye® at Caael 
Corner yesterday, he was abb- laa* night 
to address from the window of hi- hotel 
at Kilkenny a (arm* wd lH»rio« the 
addreas his face was covcml with 
bandages He detailed the events of the 
<ta\. and the crowd, e»aa|>erated at the 
manner In which he had t*»en tn»aM»d. 
ma<lc many threats of vengeance An 
examination of I'arncll's eye* reveal the 
fa«H that his sight la not injured The 
surgeon, however, declares that in flam 
rnatlun may set in, and has ordered Uu 
pittent to keep his eyes ek>»*d. 

A BLACK MESSIAH. 

I War T I—TI l*. »».. Vnateo Darter Hwta» 
Orsaa ta Itanawa City, 

KANSAS Crry, I>ec. 17. —Nearly all th* 
low claaaes of negroes living along the 
levee street* lu this city have been seized 
with a cra*e similar to the Meaalah »u-
perrtltlon. The negroes have lieen led 
astray t»y a voodtM* doctor, who came 
here from Bismarck. N. I). He pro 
claimed that he was the courier of the 
coming black Messiah, and that dauees 
must be commenced at once. I'pon the 
very night of bN arrival a few darkles 
tM-gau their dance tu a little cabin on 
filllis street, aud on the following night 
tht' butidiuf wuuM ooi 
totkeaeWifatth. 

Glbet of tito Farmara' lovomont in 

Thai Stato—Tha 
in GoneraL 

WmmttA. Kaa., Doc. tatoot 
naovettieni Inaugurated by the Kansas 
Farmers' Alliance Is In tbe nature of a 
grain pool, and promises to as»ume raam-
moth projjortions. Tbe scheme Is, 
briefly, U> wareht»uae as much of tbe 
wheat and corn as can be covered and 
hold them for stiff prices. The idea was 
advanced by aome of the leaders a short 

|U«MJ ago, and the first sub-all la nee to act 
pipon the suggestion Is that In Sedgwick 
frounty. A mass meeting of alliance 
tmen was held at Belle Plaiue,- with 
jabout l.Mio mctnb**rs preaent. and the 
i/rellmlnar) steps were taken to form a 
teampauy with a capital stock of t^5o,-
uoo. Upwards of &ou of those 
*1 thl- meeting sign! Med their 
* llitiignenw tc» take SStsi worth of sto«*k 

leach, and ri is not antlcipauni that there 
will be any trouble to place the balance. 
Promoters of the scheme were apSK>lnted 
to canvas the country, and another ineet-
ing wll! b«< held shortly, when a definite 
plan of operation will be perfected. 
The general Idea now Is to build elevat
or* and warehouses at the most central 
point* in each county, and to advance 
money on grain at a low rate of Interest 
and small charges. The elevators are 
not to be money making concerns, but 
operated wholly by the farmer* lu their 
own behalf. Some of the speaker* Inti
mated that in this wav farmers could 
hold their corn until worth f I per bushel 
»nd wheat 92. They aaid the movement 
was intended to be general; that the 
National alliance waa at Ita hack, aad It 
Wan proposed to get fail value for the 
product of the soil. 

CUTTING DOWN TAXBS. 

VOWcl mi Ilk* Nrei«r« AUaaoa Mwvawaeet 
In Kaaafi. 

Sk,lK>*Ai>o, kt.ii . !*»*< 17.—The effects 
of the ailtaie * movementa in Kansas are 
already beginning to be felt. Two years 
ago the Kanaaa state aenate appointed a 
committee u> revise certain portions of 
the existing state law*. This committee 
I* fotnpoaed of Ave reptrbheans The 

will hold its laat meeting at 
•opekal aJb«l will |>r«aeai Its report U> 
the governor, Senator Murdoek. of the 
co«»trittt«e, says the report abotlsln's a 
doten useless tK>ards; consolidaU»s half 
a dozen other Ixiartla; revises the laws 
regarding the control of the state nor
mal and state agricultural colleges, 
Hutchinson reformative; decapitates ham 
Crawford; the *t*gc agent at Washing
ton, cuts down the sum to go to district 
j edges about one-fourth; provides that 
Ae state should provide school books of 
a uniform text; cuts down the fee* and 
aalarlen of all county ofti<«er*. except 
coroner* and commissioners, and affect* 
constables and justice of the peace fees. 
The rejiort, said Senator Murdoek, If 
enacted into law will deprive the people 
of Kansas of ftHOO.iMiO In taxes annually. 
All the -ommlitee arr republicans and 
as the report is simply a r»*deiuption of 
the pledges made in the recent state re
publican platform tbe republican aenate 
cannot refuse to adopt It. 

NEBRASKA FARMERS. 

POK THI. COUNTRY 'S MB tut IP. 

rm 

ON 

Ordar* Slvaa Oka Wiltlfl Te Be 
jM*a4> t» Mkitah ae—w Iwei ml— a* 

Tbe (ollowing dispatch, dated at Pine 
Ridge Agency. Ibi Hi, was sent to the 
Omaha 1Ut by Ita special correspondent 
last evening 

For the aocoed time everybody got ready 
Hot night ««i« to th* aaddilag at their 
b«ifae». for the long anticipated move on the 
bo*ti * Ma in the bad land» Thei. came the 
nr#» of the death of Hitting Hull and later 
a telegratn froui ften Mllea. advlaing that 
the troop* here delay their movement* until 
the alt nation at standing Hock hiwl further 
g«.v(«loped tien Hn«»ke Coincided In this 
aud the order to march waaouutermauded 

Muuday night new* went forth that the 
tr.*»p» would move before dayt>r«**k and it 
aeeuied m> »ure' that every corre»M*«»den»l wt 
the ground * Ired bta paper to that effect but 
at%m waiting to go until the »tar* «rni out 
wr went to ti»< thinking the new*-reading 
punilr could not lie blamed If lb«ir faith In 
the r«porV>riat aru>jr(waa iamiuutn* to waver, 
and thl# w»nv|< tlo« waa only increaaed when 
iaat night won- away and no move »»» 
wade (ka Brooke told tne thta mornlac 
that be thought tha tn*»ps would move thla 
afternoon, and *> it Three fourth* of 
the military are sleeping in th»«tr uulftMrmo 
and on thwir arm» from night to night Ho 
an re ww the oglcert. every one in e«n*p, of 
going th i» morn big. that iaat ntghi they had 
their tent stove* taken down and atored 
away In the cotnnii**ary department. To
day they as freeaing In coh) teiit* or catch -
log •> warming here and there in the ag«MH*y 
uMce> in view of i|i«-a« facta it may he 
tbe public wili apprei^late the poidtkm In 
which the correspondedt» ara placed In try-
leg t<> give the movraaent*. of the military, 
aed particularly wh« it w>m«* to telling 
the time that the all-Important move of all 
will he made, to the txnt land* 

The news of Nttting Mull a ilea III ha* tee* 
tar produced no exct<4Muetit whatever 
among the Indiana h»rr. though none can 
tr|i what they are thinking about. Few, If 
a>>v of them will talk »howt It, and 

IJCMARM Dec. 17.—HV»«STAL The 
famou* liquor em» from Klnjgsley of 
Mrs. Stow ell v*. several aaloonkeepera 
of that place waa tried here and the Jury 
rendered a verdict for defendants, "no 
rau<u for action." In this caae Ura. 
Stowell sues several aahnmkeepers lot 
selling liquor to her husband. 

The city council met in special session 
Saturday night to consider the previous 
removal of City Weigher Ilgerling 
There was considerable trouble in the 
council about this removal, but it we* 
decided that lilts must go the 1 s*t of 
January. The council then appointed 
Tho* Adamaori city weigher. Thl» ap
pointment leaves the fly chief office 
open, which Mr. Adamaon held. 

At a called meeting of company O al 
the office of Capt. Curtl* last nlgbt It 
waa decided to r«nt Pew's hall for ai* 
months at the rale of ftf.vt per year. 

Mr. <•. 11. Ragadale. who has t^*n 
here several days lool'ing after his libel 
suit, returned home to Ih<« Moines Hun-
day 

Mrs. A. H. Lawronce went to OOlfac 
Hprinjra, la., to make a abort *WL 

-nek White* Mi tka Oriaat. 
Cg^ AOti, I>ec. 17.—A coinmlsahja An 

of tbN city has received and filled rather 
an odd order. A number of ex-Chicago-
ans living lu the vicinity of Shanghai, 
China, opened correspondence with the 
firm In regard to the feasibility of im
porting Into the celestial domain a num
ber of living American quail for the pur-
puee of propagating the apecles in that 
corner of the world. The quail ti a 
hardy bird and etally adapt* himaelf to 
clrcuiustance*. 

0 JKfliyMitoMMMi 
»•»»•*• a»# 

$»«airf. 
WASKISOTOM, Dec. li—The following 

Mf the main feature# f»f the measure* 
for monetary relief to be drafted by Sen
ator Hbertuan, aa a reauit of th«i repub
lican senatorial caucus: 

A provialon for the ptsrchaee of the tiS,-
e»o.o<Ki » t»r wurplus within one gear, tbe 
puri'lia**" on thN account not to evceed 
g3.euo.(s»i worth of bullion in any oue UUHI th. 
In addition to the purchaae of 4.&M.0M 
nuntv |w*r nioeth now re<|i»ired by law . the 
i an tie of per rent. Iioadn not to aar«-od 
glW.atMi.tsK) in amount and the purchase of 
sufficient *11 v er bullion. In addition to the 
foregoing requirement*, to make good tbe 
deficiency in the national bank clrrolatlou, 
whenever that circulation fail* Imlow 11*0,-
9et,9et). by uteaua of th* laaue of treaaurjr 
notoM i>a<*ed upon the bulllou thua purchaaed. 
In caae million In aulKclent amouut Mi meet 
thla detteleucy cannot be obtained, the de-
ic-lenc) in clrenlatlon I* to madegiaal by 
the laauanre ni ordinary treasury notea The 
mil will provide that when the price of all 
ver aliaii for one year remain conatwntly at 
or abote the legal "par"' with gold, any 
holder of bullion may depualt It with the 
treasury nnd have It coined into standard 
alt ver doilara or re«-elve treaaury note* 

B«rr 8UOAR. 

t wreeri lo Sfce Walt. 
RWIN ID Dec. IT—Noam tow 

Heeu received here that Clarence Huaae). 
the owner of the turnka at Murray and 
Wallace, Idaho, ha* assigned for the 
benefit of his creditors. . It is believed 
that the aaaeta will be sufficient to cover 
the liabilities. Tht suupeustou la due to 
lack of fond* to atoet the pre—at bravy 
tiemaoda. 

gtoeet galkarlat at tka Asssi 
Hew la Seaalaa at Uaaala. 

UXCOLK, Net.,. Dec. 17.—Over a t h o u 
sand representative-* from the various 
alliance* of the state gathered In liohsn-
ati's hall at 11 o clock yesterday to trans
act the business Incident to the regular 
yearh session of the state Farmers' alli
ance Kach alliance N entitled to but 
one representative and only a little more 
than half of the organizations are repre
sented. Tbe aesakin Is Indug held In se
cret. No persons are admitted except 
such as can present yellow cards or cre
dential entitling them to *uch. 

The meeting was presided over bf J. 
H. Powers while J. M Thompson occu
pied the secretary's table. The time 
was mainly occupied In getting ready 
for work and listening to a speech by the 
president, Mr. l\>wer*. Adjournment 
was then taken until *J o'clock 

The entire afternoon session was de
voted to the consideration of the condi
tion of the farmers in the western part 
of the state who are nufferlng from a 
failure of crops. Numerous reports were 
read In regard to the poverty of aome of 
the sufferer*. 

A motion waa mode that the 96,000 in 
tbe treasury of tbe alliance he Sent to 
the destitute farmers at a Christmas 
present. Many delegates Insisted 
that this would be only a drop In 
the bucket and urged that It would 
be better to wait until the legislature 
meets and appropriates 81'>o,(KK) for the 
benefit of the needy farmers. It was 
finally urged that the be sent uow 
and that th« §150,000 appropriation be 
made as well. 

At f*:3U p. m. the convention adjourned 
without having taken any definite action 
in regard to the matter. 

There have been so many resolutions 
presented and there Is so much business 
to be transacted that the seaslon will 
probably last two or three days longer. 
A committee on resolutions has been ap
pointed and the great mas* of whereases 

ud resolved* have been preaentetl to It 
to settle. 

Before adjournment It waa deemed ad
visable by some to convene at 7:30 a. m., 
but this met with .axicb opposition that 
the hour of ti a. tu., waa UttaUy 
upon. _______________________ 

ANTI-LOTTERY LAW. 

Prapsrtsf te 
Who Wrtta to tha Lattery—OevevsU C—aa 
|i a4ar Way Wow. 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17.—It I* very evi

dent that the public Is not yet familiar 
with ail the features of the anti-lottery 
law. Despite the Interdiction of adver
tising of the lottery in tbe newspapers 
and the action of the express companies 
In refusing to carry matter addressed to 
the lottery concerns, thousands of peo
ple are still enclosing money lu envelopes 
and sending it to New Orleaim for the 
purchase of ticket*. The government 
pmtuy®ke Inspec tor* are empowered by 
law to examine all suspicion* missive*, 
and It is said that instructions were is
sued some weeks aico authorising the In-
sjM*ctors at the principal postofHce* of 
the country to ug$ this authority to the 
fullest extent for "the auppreasiou of the 
lottery traffic. Asa result of these instruc
tions it has lieet: developed that a large 
tiutulier of people in various cities. In
cluding Chicago, Milwaukee, Cincinnati. 
Minneapolis, St. Paul. Detroit and else
where, have Iwcn transgressing the law 
and placing themselves within Its crimi
nal clauses. Quite a numtier of these 
people It is said, are ladles of good "land
ing. high in society in their respective 
citie*, and, according to good authority, 
the jjostofllee inspector* are engaged In 
preparing a caw against half a dozen of 
these with the intention of making them 
examples of the stringency of tbe law. 
The particular clause which affects them 
reads in this wise: 

Any person who nhall knowingly deposit, 
or cauae to be de (a ml ted, any tiling to be 
conveyed or delivered by mall to a lottery, 
ahall 1* guilty of a n,i»deiiieauor. and on 
conviction nhall be punished by a Sue of 
nut uujJte it'aii g.1lHi, ut—tu. la- iinprtminfld f'.'r 

not more than one year, or by both auch 
ftne and iinpriaooiueet-

A prominent official of the po*tofflce 
department said thlw morning that It 
wonhi not he surprising If society circle* 
in a half do*en citlea were not treated to 
a genuine senftatlon before the advent of 
Manta Claus. 

•PARKS PROM TMP. WIRBSU 

Kit Wat I* ta» ahalt. 
BM 'MSU. D«H 17.—A*, the Kaoonttaal 

colliery at Haruu to-day eighteen mmt 
euU^red the wage and the engine waa 
started to lower them into the pit Hod
den I y the rope broke sad the were 
precipitated to the botuwa of tk* shaft. 
Kvery (iae was killed. 

Matwaa Owgwr 
Ciipsay'a 

T)RH SfolNk", la.. Dec. 17. The Des 
Moltiea Beet Sugar and Pre*«?rving com
pany ha* conipteted the purchase of a 
block of ihirly-elght lots and the large 
lot on which their building i» sltuaUnl In 
Capital park for a consideration of t-' i.-
000 This deal haa been going on for 
some time, hut the only sticking point 
was whether u» take too lot* iu the p%rk 
or the amount just purchased. A* soon 
as material can be prot ur<*d for making 
sugar It will give ' mployment to lr»o men 
and give the farmers and gardeners a 
good market for ail the i>eets thev can 
raiae. 

Tbe preaent building* of this company 
cover 140x150 feet and the main struc
ture Is lhre«- stories iu height The stock 
of this concern I* limited, and the re
maining »hart * are being rapidly taken. 
They will not order tbe machinery for 
the sugar pn»ceaa until all the stock Is 
•old, but buslneas men are Interested in 
the enterprise, and everything wilt be 
ready for operation as soon as beet* can 
be grown nctt sttmmtir. i he plant has 
commenced to make ielliesand preserve*, 
and are turning owl an excellent article. 
Their capacity is unlimited, aad they are 
now employing ten or fifteen men to 
handle their products. 

MAKTIX lavis. a carpenter near 
Kirksville, Ind., Is In jail, suspected of 
murdering his wife. It Is thot^fbt that 
the woman's bocljr la hidden la an 
abandoned coal mloo. 

THK Catholic Mutual lU-nexdent Insti
tution of America has revised the consti
tution. The principal change Is the 
abolishment of the rlauae vefewfng to a 
separate beneticlary. 

DR. Nct R. of Denver. Is tn Berlin for 
the puri»«ae of organizing a staff and se
curing the n«ce*aar> wjuipment for a 
KIK'II hospital which he propoeaa to aa-
tablish In the l'nlt»»d States. 

NKAH Kreano, Cal.. two men have 
fouud what is claimed to be a genclne 
petriiitHl body of a man. It to remarka
bly wall preserved, and even the vein* 
of tbe back of the hand are vial ble. 

A rofjro man supposed to be William 
H Pop*', charged with embezzling §60,-
OOO of the lund* of the l^misv ille City 
Natiotial bank while employed %$, it» 
taller, has been arretted iu Cayuga., Oat. 

THK local board of director* of the 
World's fair have formulated a plan, 
which It Is hoped the Illinois Central will 
accept, for the awe of the railroad com
pany's laud cm tbe take froat for tbe 
world's fair 

Ai a meeting to New York of wealthy 
Arab citizen* It was decided to form a 
silk growing and fruit raising syndicate 
in this country, which wiU 9l«# employ
ment to all Arab lanatgraata arriving 1a 
America. 

SAHA.H IlrXTTEN. aged N years, OM-
plovt^i in the hous«'hold of W H. Smith, 
near Winona, Ont tried to poison her 
eatployer and his family and afterward 
succeeded in destroying her own life with 
•Tough on rats. " 

W uoi.iutAi.K proam'tuioo* ai* to begin 
at once against trainmen on tbe I<ouia-
vltle «t Nashville. Thev are aaciue-d of 
*ysu*mati> ally breaking into and rob
bing freight cars, and It U even charged 
that wrdfctcs havq bean arranged iu ad
vance te eover evidence of wbole«a)a 

m1** ' '  . . .  

JOSH BILLINGS* PHILOSOPHV. 

In Bible time*, when Baiem'a MB 
•poke, It was a mlrakle; httt the daaa m 
mirakle* are over, and tbe greatest aatoa 
we hav iu -them tfaei are tbe greatoal 
talk ers. « 

Than* 1/ tjulte a difference between g 
luminous ind a mluatluons writer. altfco 
•Minrty authort koafouud the two. 

Thoie who hav sever acheeved *uok-
eaas are alwtis the most reddy tew tail 
other« Inm tew do it 

I ant satisfied that tbe '! gratest boraa 
la the world are the Hoosick tuoael aad 
tbe author who it hunting up a publlshar 
for hit fust booh. 

If yu wish tew retain tha friendnhifc 
or even lav, ov other*, you maat keap 
them tn yure hand*, aad not git Iota 
their*. 

It lr kind ov pliunny that while m<j#> 
eaty U the gratest eviden- e ov merit, II 
•earns tew be tbe poorest guarantee ov 
MCkceg* 

Admtre beauty, bat don't worship It 
Cunning men are sure tew gft kaugkt 

at last; and when they are kaught, thtf 
are like a fox In a trap—the sytlk»<«t look
ing fox yu ever see. 

You mite az well u dertake to drotm 
a knot-hole out, bl pouring water into ^ 
a* tew outtalk sum wfmuiiu I kno o> 

We laff at sheep bekaiue when one Of * 
them leads the way all the rest follo#^ 
however rtdikilus it may be; and 1 sup
pose sheep laff when they see us doing 
the very sarin thing 

It will do tew endorse sum men, bat 
not their pafier. while thare arc othefa 
whose paper it «afer tew endorse thaB 
their karakter 

Whenever yu find a maa who Ix strlklp 
honest, yu wili Aad oae who It truly 
oouraceoua. 

The hiv ov cbaaga U ax natral la man 
ax It lz in natur. * 

Thare lr two kind* ov hipokrtt*—the 
bold, and the humble: and the humble 
ones are the wust 

The grate strength ov simplicity lie* 
In the word*, not In tbe Idaaa. 

I don't be leave there lz ennytlnng iB 
this world that will add to a manto 
wealth, convenience or luxury, but what 
he kan rlt. If be will only hnat ennff 
for It. 

AH wlmnin are bi natur flirta, but 
those who are tbe moat so have tbe least 
sensa. 

To be thoroughly good natured, and 
yet avoid being imposed upon, show* 
great strength ov character, 

Euny person wh<> will deliberately flat-
tar yu, will deliberately defame yu. 

It lz a mighty hard job tew respekt the 
man we hav tew forgfv. 

1 be leave thare 11 more people in the 
worhs honest from polky, than thare Ix 
from principle 

Very old people often are free from 
ai) aptwsrancei* ov sin. bekanae they hav 
nothiu left for either tew feed upon. 

There are people who are ai wus antici
pating trubble, and In this way they 
manage tew enjoy menn> sorrow* that 
never really happen tew them. 

Keat; U* ah* ha* mads »grate menny 
more Chrlst'anw than the luv ov virtew 
has 

I kno ov sevral kinds ov kurioslty, but 
thare is one klntl whl^h pntmpts us tew 
•tick our no?e into things just for th*i 
purpose of smelling. 

The luv ov praise never made enuy 
man wu«* and bar made menny a man 
better. 

Ttxme people who arc stk' and dis
gusted with them*e]f* are the ones who 
•nffsr enuuL 

•CRAPS OP INFORMATION. 

ftUAN BKRVUAROT will appear on the 
stage In Australia. 

IN years (be popolatioa of tha 
world douhltKl itself 

SI'OAK wa* uukaown to the ancient 
Greek* aud Komans even as a medicine. 

Ax ordinary man during au average 
life will drink about 175 hogsheads of 
liquid. 

THK people of the Tnited States con 
sume, It I* nald. too,000,000 bottles of 
pick lea fnnna.ll y 

IN every teaspoonful of human blood 
there are about 15,000,000,000 red cor 
puaculea, hut only ao.oou.uoo white ones. 

Thf ratta- of Xiafa-a Parry down 
10,000,000 aubhi feet of water par min
ute, equal to about 3,000,000 horse
power. 

SoMKbont with plenty of leisure time 
has figured it out that one. journal U 
published for every #5,100 individuals In 
the world 

SILK from paper-pulp Is made smooth 
and brilliant, has about the same elastic
ity as ordinary silk, aad 1* about two-
thirds as fctrotig 

WIIKN the chicken* lir*t begin to 
move in the egg, just before hatching, 
the mother hen *fnic<» to th^m a low, 
crooning *oag, aavar heard at aay other 
time. 

HHKKT-IBO* IS rolled so thin at the 
Pittsburgh Iron mills that U'.otO sheet* 
are required to make a single Inch In 
thick newt. I.ight (thine* aa readily 
thrttugh one of these abeets a* It does 
through ordinary tlasue t>*|M^r. 

SOMK of the seas which the twlewofw 
reveal* on the planet Mar* have quite 
auddenly become croaatnl by straight 
lines, so straight a'id parallel that some 
astronomer* have thought them to be 
bridges constructed upon an 
•cale by highly clvlliwil beinm 

Oaaaa Talagn^kir. 
Tha Imswnse taiia/rtance at a&tMSlva 

« ire In the Inflation of an m ean cat>Te 
IK thown by Herbert L*ws Webb lu a lak 
number of S< rlburt . He descrlb»'S how, 
after the cable has been taken «<n tn*ard 
the vessel to which is to be intrusted the 
task of laying It. It is kept ct>ul aud free 
from strain or any adverse influence in 
the ship'* tank, where it Is submerged 
in water. When the tune come* for pai 
tng out and the cable Is straightened 
and has to bear s strain of several (on* 
as it leaves the *hlp s stern, then any 
slight imperfection will be revealed, and 
although It may <ooal«t merely of a 
minute bubble of air which has burst and 
made a puncture In the gutta jiercha 
Into which a flue hair could not be tn«m 
duced, altteuigh l« may ta* only * crack 
», im|K>r< eptible that It would not admli 
of the insertion of a cigarett*- i>a|»er, y< t 
the current would e*/ ape, and. like th».' 
Inslgniflcant alreain which trickle* over 
a darn, would gradually widen the 
breach, until the table was electrically 
-broken down" and entirely useless for 
<.'.>aun>Ahk:a!t0tt ;i- \ 
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